Faster Payment, Better Cash Flow,

Personalized Client Experience
Streamline your payments by leveraging BigTime Wallet to allow your clients
to pay on time from anywhere with the click of a button. Accepting
payments directly with BigTime Wallet helps you receive payments faster
and allows you to focus on growing your business.

Easily consolidate
online payments

Accept credit
cards and ACH
with ease

Get Paid Faster.

Quickly and easily
schedule recurring
payments


Gain insight into
your business with
robust analytics

All-in-one platform

Say goodbye to the hassle of switching
between invoicing and payments
software. BigTime simplifies your
payments experience by enabling you to
accept secure payments in one simple,
easy-to-use platform.

PCI compliant security

We keep your sensitive data safe using
industry-leading technology that powers
billions in transactions every year, giving you
one less thing to worry about.

Grow your business

Stop waiting for those checks to arrive.
Streamline your cash flow by allowing
clients to pay invoices online, anytime,
anywhere with their preferred payment
methods.

Watch your business grow when you provide a
faster, more convenient payment option.
BigTime is designed to grow with your business
through its transparent pricing and robust
technology, saving you time and simplifying
your payments experience so you can focus on
your most pressing business needs.  


Personalized payment
experience

Communicate with the
client portal

Get paid quicker

It’s time to get rid of generic invoices.
Match the professionalism of your firm
with personalized, branded invoices,
client portal, and payments pages that
stand out from your competitors,
ensuring a polished, cohesive
experience for your clients.

Get Paid Faster.

Enable clients to track all of their invoices, pay
open invoices and save payment methods with
the self-serve client portal. Your personalized
branded portal makes it easier than ever

to stay on track with click-to-pay convenience
and accessible project team contact information
for enhanced communication
 and transparency.

